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FROSI VAKI0C8 SOURCES.

Most of the diseases of sheep are the con-

sequence of debility.

Lamb. should be 8eperted from old sheep.

Oil and feebit cheep, separated from the rug
ged.

Sizrkp, as TTcll as other animals, should

hare access to fresh water, when fed on dry.

food, in winter.

Failures who fiad it necessary to reduce

their flocks, should be very particular in se-

lecting those that they keep, and let none

but the poorest go from their farms.

Suksp in winter ekoali have fresh air,

ehelter from cold winds, a little exercise, oc-

casional change of quarters, dry, clean lodg-

ing, and nutritious food A cioee, damp,

low yard is their abomination.

A cross between the South-Dow- n and the
Merino makes a very useful and profitable
sheep. The wool will sell for nearly as much

at the Merino, and the lambs will bring wore
for the batcher.

Siisep, are perhaps the most profitable
stock on suitable land, and with good man
agement; but on unsuitable soil and ill man
agement, they are the least desirable of farm
stock. Wbat the man is worth the land is
worth." What the shepard is worth the
cheep are worth.

All animals should . if possible, be housed
or provided witn shelter. Cattle require
much less food when stabled, than when al-

lowed to run at large, as they waste little or
none, and com tort is essential to tueir turiit.
More manure is also secured, an object of
great consequence to every farmer that under
stands his true interests. Sheep, if housed,

must net be crowded into close stables or
house?, as diseases is apt to be the result; and
all animals require to have their stables well
ventilated, to prevent the effects of bad air.
Horses are better fei from mangers than racks
and sheep should never have their food so !

that they draw it from above, as the grass
seeds and chaff fall upon and nil their wool,
injuring it materially.

Tt must never be forgotten by the farmer
that there are works of charity and kindness,
that more frequently press their claims upon
him during the winter, than at any other
time. . While his happy family is clustered
around the cheerful hearth; while his table is
loaded with the bounties which a kind Provi-
dence, personal industry, and a fruitful soil
have given him; while his wood-hous- e is fill-

ed, his granaries overflowing, and every rea-

sonable want supplied; he must not forget
there are other less favored individuals or
families around; children destitute of Gre and
wood; widows and orphans distressed and des
titute, all requiring care, and not to be for-

saken while the frosts of winter are upon the
earth. For the poor there must be employ-
ment; for the destitute there must be a supply;
and the honest and industrious, or the unfor-

tunate poor, have claims on the more fortu-

nate, thit may not be disregarded. Well di-

rected charity is one of the few acts of life in
which both the giver and the receiver are
blessed; let no one then forget the poor.

Eveut drop of milk should be drained from
the udder at each milking, for two reasons,
that the last pint taken from the cow will
mako more butter than the first quart, and
that the cows will afterwards fail to give just
as inak milk as is left in the udder.

Horses, should always have plenty of lit-

ter in their stables; it answers a double jur-pos- e;

first, by absorbing and retaing the salt
of the urine that fall upon it in a considera-
ble degree, and thus rendering the manure
more valuable, and secondly, by - preventing
in part that liability to swell, to which the
feet and legs of a horse are subjected when
standing on a hard plank door.

Negligence, and inattention is as inexcu-
sable in the winter as in the summer; and fre
qnently b productive of worse effects How
often do we see farmers suffer such losses in
their flocks and herds from sheer inattention
or idleness in the winter, that a year of bard
labor and privation will hardly placa them in
their first position. If cattle and horses were"

looked to as they should be, or if sheep and
swine were not left to get their living by hook
or crook, wo should net sec so mnn walking
skeletons harnessed cr yoked to the plow in
the ppring, or so many carcases around the
fields and roads inviting the crows to their
feast. Tho prudent, careful farmer will con-

sider the winter as the trying time for his
stock, sod by. shelter, and sufficient food,
avert its rigor, and prevent its consequences
as far as possible.

Lixn and labor are the principal sources of
public and private wealth. The more fertili-
ty we can impart to the one, and the more
intelligence we can infuse into the other, the
greater will be the returns they make, and
the greater our means of happine&j; for it is
wealth, rightly employed, that enables as to
au!t'pTy not onlj onr own, but the. comforts
happints- - of those around ns. Yet it is not
a few rich men, or verj wise men, be the ag-
gregate of wealth and talent ever so great
that give prosperity and greatness to a State.
It is the general diffusion, among a whole po
pie, among the rank and file of society, of
property and knowledge and the industry
tbat rcrders a State truly respectable an J

1 OtflS LUCKHARDT, WATCH MAKER
Li AND DEALER IS CLOCKS, WATCHES
,vn JEWELRY.

THE undersigned respcctfull
hp, leave to inform the cit

3 !- T t ippns ol oonnswwn and viciuuy !,
taht he has just received ud is now

and
JZlru. tc.W ex- -ever bronght to .onnstown

j u'Kiok will lw Sold cheaper man lue
fP ,, 1T- - ,a Mltcaus bo uniform

SSSSn wilf notV charged more for the
tame auaiity of goods tnau anomc., nssnrtrieritl

ie of tue articles compi w " ,
-- l. Prices may be ascertained, and

goods examined, at the Store or. Main Street.
Gold Hunting t.ugiin
Gold Detached Levers, ful iewelled,
Gold Lupines. 4 holes "
Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Leclnes. Gold Guard Chains.
Gold Vest Chains, Gold Pencils, with Pens,
Gold Pencil?, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extejsion Pencils and Pens,
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrings,
Gold Finger Rings,-ftjl- d

C-it- f Tins,
Golden I Silver Vatc Keys. uortaonale.
Ladies' Fans, fancy and piain,
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoous, Silver Thimbles
Plated Tablespoons, beat,
riated Teaspoons
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittania Tea Set I,
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, &c,
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, G inches,
Gold Bracelets. Aceordeoa.,
Silver and Plated Spectacles, Jtc&c, &c.

All sorts of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
repaired with promptness and at low rates. Con
fident that be cannot be undersold", the undersign-respectful- ly

solicits the confidence and patronage
of the public. LOUIS LUCKIIARDT
Mayl4, 185G. 20-- tf. Jan. 5, 1859.

ST-- FRIEIS' eaiLSSE F3R BIT"
Cnder the cliarsre or the Francis-

can Vrotlier.
institution, situated in Lorett, CambriaTHIS Pa., about four miles from Oesson

Station, on the direct route between Philadelphia
al Pittsburg, has been fatvly chartered, with
privilege.-- to confer collegiate honors &jd degree.-?- .

TERMS. The annual pensiou for board ami
tuition, payable half yearly in advance.- - 100 00

Washing and use of bedding, per annum, 10 00
Pupils remaining at the Coliege during vaca-

tion will pay an extra charge of 15 00
The Classics and modern Languages form an

extra charge of 10 00
No allowance for occasional absence, unless iu

case of sickness.
Postage of letters, books and stationary, if not

furnished bv parents or cuardiius. will form an
extra charge, as will also medical attendance.

For further particulars apply to the Superior
of the College. Reference may be made to the
Rt. Rev, Dr. O'Gmnor. Rev. W. Pwllard, Lorctto,
or to any of the Rev. Clergy in the neighborhood
of the institution.

Lorctto, August 31, 1839. 3m.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS ! !

AT A. BLAIHS SALOON.
tt7"OULD respectfully inform the

w W :: ..r l--i 1 i ..: V5-- i

cinity that he has opened an Oyster
Saloon, three doors east of the "Arcade" Hotel,
and is prepared to accommodate the public in a
superior manner. He has made arrangements to
get his Oyster direct from the Eastern markets,
and will supply families by the can or dozen at
the cheapest rate. Give him a call.

He still continues to practice the Tonsorial
art at hii shop in the room adjoining the Oyster
Saloon.

Augoit 31, 18o9.-t- f.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!

THE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully inform
citizens of Ebensburg aud surrounding

country, that he has opened a S.iddlers shop, in
the basement of his dwelling house, on Horner
street, where he is prepared to furnish to order
on the most reasonable terms, every description
of Sad .IK Bridles, and Harness Arc

Having many years' experience in the busi-
ness, employing none but the best workmen,
and using the best material upon ail his work, he
hopes to merrit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

Country prcduce at all times taken in exchange
for work, and be higtiest market prices allowed.

JAMES MAGUIRK.
Ebensburg. Sept., 14, 13G9.-t- f.

S&'ECIAL AXOL'.CK.lirAi'
from t:is

QUAKER CITY TUBLISniNG HOUSE!

lOd.OOO Catalogues,
NEW, ENLARGED AND REVISED NOW REACT FOa

distribution. Superior Inducements to the
Public.
C7" A new and sure plan of obtaining Gold

and Silver WATCUES. and oJier valuable Pri-
zes. Full particulars given in Gitah gues, which
will be sent free to all upon application.

Valuable Gifts, worth from 50 ts. to $100
GUARANTEED to each purchaser. $100,000
have been distribute! to my patrons within the
past six months $150,000 to be 'distributed
during te next six months.

The in lucem?nts offered Agents are more lib-
eral than those of any other house in the busi-nes- s-

Having Veen in the Publishing and Booksel-
ling business for the last eight years, my exper-
ience enables me to conduct the Gift Euterprizj
with the greatest satisfaction to all.

C7AG ENTS WANTED in every Town and
County.

For full particulars address DUANE RUL-ISO- N,

Q i iker City Publishing House. 33 South
Third Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

Sept. 21. 1359 1 mo.

AUCADE HOT CI., Ebeusburff, Ia
nENRY FOSTER. pRorBiKTca.

millS HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN AS
--m. tne "t.oensourg House," is one of the old-e- at

and best stands in the borough of Ebensburg.
for the accommodation of the traveling communi-ty. Tho Proprietor assures all who may be dis
posed to patronize him that his TABLE will besupplied with all the luxuries of the season, his
BAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains
prB i 10 renier his guests comf.rtable.

Ehensburg, April 14, 1858:22:ly. '

FIEE ! FIRE ! ! FIEE ! ! !

rpUE UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL THE
JL attenntion of the public to one of ihe great-

est imrrovements ever raad in HnnKIVft
STOVES, the burring of the GAS AND SMOKE
oy wnicu means, is cavert ruty per cent of fn-- l

GEORGE HUNTLEY.
Efcesnbnrg Aug. 17, 183.-t-f.

AIIUAII AI IOIEL,iar,
Attorney at Law Johnstown

KFFICE on Ciiiiton Street, a few doors carti
of t he corner of Mam and Clinton .

April 5.?, 1853.

D. MURRAY,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg. Pa.

"FTICE OPI OSITO CRAWFORD'S HOTEL.
fmirl7,lP8

HftailHltHlTFIUI
Above we present you with a likes-- of DR.

MORSE the inventor of MORSE'S- - INDIAN
BOOT PILLS. This philanthropist has spent
the greater part of bis life iu traveling, having
visited Europe, Asia, and Africa, as well as
North America has spent three years among
the Indians of our Western country it was in
this way that the Indian Root PiUs were first
discovered, Dr. Morse was the first man to es
tablish the fact that all diseases arise from IM-

PURITY OF THE BLOOD fbat our .strength,
health and life dependM upon this vital Huid.

When the various passages become clogged,
and do uot act in perfect harmony with the dif-
ferent functions of the body, the blood loses its
action, becomes thick, corrupted, and diseased;
thus causing all paius, sickness and distress ol
every name ; our strength is exhausted; our
health we are deprived of, siud if nature is not
assisted in throwing off the stagnant humors, the
blcod will become choked and cease to act, and
thus our light of life will forever be blown out.
How impoitant thn that we shonld keen the
various passages of the body free and open. And
how pleasant to us that w--e have it in our power ent
to put a mevh.iic m your reach, namely, Morse's '
Indian Root Pi'ds, manufactured rani plants and
roots which grow around the mountainous cliffs
it. Nature s Garden, for the health and recovery
of diseased man. One of the roots from which
these Tills are made is a Sudorific, which opens
the pores of the skin, aud assists Nature in
throwing out the finer parts of the corruption
within. The second is a plant which is an Ex-
pectorant, that opens aud unclogs the passage to
the lungs, and thus, in a soothing manner; per-
forms

old
its duty in throwing off phlegm, and other

humors from the lungs by copious spitting. The
third is a Diuretic, which gives double ease and
strength to the kidneys; thus encouraged, they
draw large amounts of impurity from-th- e blood,
which is then thrown out bountifully by the uri-
nary or water passage, and which could not have
been discharg.-- d in any other way. The fourth
is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other prop-
erties of the Pills while engaged in purifying the
Llood ; the coarser particles of impurity which
cannot pass by the other outlets, are thus taken Al
up and conveyed off in great quantities by the
bowels.

From the above, Jt is shown that Dr. Morse's of
Indian Root Pills not oidy enter the stomach,
but become united with the bit x' forjtbey find an
way to every part, and com pletefy Tout out and
cleanse the system from all impurity, and the
life of the lody, which is the blood, becomes per-
fectly

is
healthy ; consequently all sickness and

pain is driven from the system, for they cannot in
remain when the body becomes so pure and
clear.

The reason whypeople ate so distressed when
sick, and why so many die, is because they do
not get a medicine which will pas to the afflic-
ted parts, and which will open the natural pas-
sage fr the disease to be cast out; hence, a
large quantity of food and otlwr matter is lodg-
ed, and the stomach and intestines are literally
overflowing with the corrupted mass; thus un-

dergoing a disagreeable fermentation, constantly
mixing with the blood, which throws the cor-

rupted matter through every veiu and artery,
until life rs taken from the b1y by disease. Dr.
Morse's FILLS have added to themselves victor
upon victory, by restoring millions of the sick to
blooming health and happiness. Yes, thousands
who hive been racked or tormented' with sick-

ness,
I

pain and anguish, and whose feeble frames
have been scorched by the burning ele.nents of
raging fever, and who have been brought, as it
were, within a step of the silent grave, now
stand ready to testify that they would have been
numbered with the oeal. hau it not been lor
tbi great and wonlerful medicine, Morse's In-

dian Root Pills. After one or two doses had
been taken, they were astonished, and absolutely
surprised, in witnessing tneir charming ewec
Not only !o thy give immediate case and
strength, and take awav all sicknes, pain and
anguish, but they at once go to work at the

of the disease, which is the blood.
Therefore, it will be shown, especially by those
who use these Pills, that they will cleanse and
purify, that disease that deadly enemy will
take its fii-jh- and the flush of youth and beautv
will again return, arid the prospect of a.long and
happy life will cherish and brighUm your days

217" Sold by Thom:is Devine, Hbcnsburg. and
by Medicine Dealers generally throughout the
Comity; l. Lake Jcdson, successtir to A. J.
White &: Co., No. 50 Leonard St., N. Y., Propri
etors ; Willi&m Mudge fc Ot., (Proprietors vf
Dr. A. Trask's Magnetic .Ointment.) Karlville,
Ma Itsoa county, a. i.. General Agents

ncTit :i l K..O

I.OG4X IIOL'SC.
CORPORAL JOHN KIEFFER, iPaopfciETon

w respectfully inform bis old friends
and tne travelling public that he nas leas,

ed the Iogan House. Hollidaysburg, and is pre-
pared to entertain all who may favor hitn with
their patronage in unobjectionable style.

The HOUSE las been newly furnished thio'- -

out in a style uot surpassed by any establishment
in the interior of the State. His TABLE will
always .be supplied with all the substantials and
delicacies of the season, and attended by atten-
tive servants. In a word, no pains will be spaied
to maKethe Igan a first class house, and noth
ing will be left undone to render its guests com
fortable and happy.

The STABLES, which are extensive, will be
attended hy honest and faithful hostlers.

RESTAURANT. The base menj is occupied
as a Keetaurar.t. wlttrerneal" will berrsetvcd ut.
at all hours of the day. toeether with ovstcr.
wiui game, tisu and all tho delecaciesand refresh
ments of the season. JOHN KIEFFER.

June 4, 185C.-32- tf.

B 1 . THOMPSON, vith P. I. PA1TON
. . .u a. rr ioi. vjvj., noiesaie ilea ers in ami Manu

facturer of HATS. CAPS. FURS. Hatters' Ma
terials, Straw Goods, Artificial Flowers, Buffalo
ikoocs, etc. ISO. 128 Market street. llow Fourth
South side, PHILADELPHIA. Cash nahUfor,IT- - .1 iooi ana snipping furs,
I'iilLK I. PATTON. A. OPPENIIEIMER.

lebrnary 17, 1858:tf

PHILADELPHIA Wood MOULDING MILL
above Twelfth, north side.

Moulding sni table for Carpenters. Baildcn, Cab-
inet and Frame Makers, always on hand. Any
I'atterw worked from a drawing. Accnts wanted
in the various Towns in hia portion of the State,
to whom opportunities will bo offered for large
profits to themselves. SILAS E. WEIR.

Tebruary 17, 1858:tf

VTASIIIXGTOJJ Iiei'SE.
LAWRENTCESCliROTlir'roPRitfpBi

wii - p ipu.ar ana pleasant y sinated honse
Jl is Iocate-- in the village of Carroll ton. Cam

bria county, and iskent in a manner so s to nf--
fird every comfort tn visitor being well furnisli-e- d

in every respect. HIS BAR will co-
ntra the best of liquors; his TABLE, the
best the market can afford. Nothing will be left
undone to render the visit of all persons pleasant
and agreeable. L. S.

Carrolton, July 15, 1S57.

esr job WORK f aR kind don at

Chr, etr anb gttt Iron

111111 ? BfflBMQKISI

t g I MMm lis
O j " ill - 2 3 50

O i pf o
SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY INFORMS TIVZ CITIZENS OF EDEXSBU2G ANDTHE that he has just received and has ou band the LARGEST, BEST, and MOST COM-

PLETE stock of Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron ware. Cooking, Parlor and I lea tine Stove Plows"

patterns oi l arior and Heating Stoves f a!
1 W" ,1 . )v..B rf .11 t . ' . .

Points, Wagon boxes. Sugar kettles. fcc., ever offered
l'atterns oi ixk otoves cu an tizes; uuiereni

1 n It tTi.nnl r.f lklnu', ftii ff lr ni Iao .1 i .
MiCS; IV Ullltliut nilKH ui .IV", koi muna .u.
Kettles of all sizes; Preserving Kettles of alltizes;
scription. ' '

..a.-- Ol U 1 MZCSJ i HS Hlld C
Tin, Copper and Shet Iron ware of even

Also He has just received a larg- - assortment of HARDWARE and CUTLERY : House furnish-
ing Ware, Harvesting Tools, Carpenter's Tim.Is, &c, &c. all of which he will sell Trv low f--r
CASH.

Persons wishing any thing in his line he respectfully invites to give Lim a cal! and examine h:
pri-e- s. ITv" Job work of all kinds done on the shortest notice.

Also House Spouting mafe and put up on thesLortest notice & most reasonable terms for cash
03-- Country Produce of all kiuds taken in exchange. Also Cherry, Ah. nr.d Poplar lumber

Metal, G'pper. Brass, Pewter, &c,. taken in exchange. , GEORGE HUXTI EY- - '
ALSO. He would resiectfully call the attention of the public to the greatest improvements eycr

made in Cooking Stoves for burning the gas and smoke by which means is saved 60 per rent' of fuel
Ebensburg, July 13, 1853. GEORGE HUNTLEY

EAD THIS. AND STUDY YOUR OWN
iV LUTEHESTS
Jl'ST RECEIVED, A NEW STOCK OF

Watches, W' 3L Jewelry,
CLOCKS 4c. tVZA. NOTIOs.
the sign f the Big IVaich, Main street, Johns

town, I'a. of
The undersigned doires to call the attention
the people of Ebensburg and surrounding

country to the fact that he has been appointed 1

A tree t of a large importing house of VAlCU--- j
LS, CLOCKS, &c, and also of a large niar.ulac- -

tuiing establishment of JEWELRY, whereby be
enabled to offer such inducements to purcha-

sers
ou

of these articles as were never before ofYered be
this place, or anywhere this side of the Alle-gheni- es. of

He would also call attention to bis large as
sortment of

WATCITE5 AND JEWELRY
just receiver an oi me laiess biyies anu mwi
beautiful workmanship. tlaving selected nis
stock with great care, he is confident he can suit a

everv taste as to styie as well as all pockets.
by the great reductiou in prices.

TI1C LADILS
ate particularly invited to an inspection of hi
present stock and prices. EAR DROPS hitherto
sold at '21.50 will now be sold at 75 cts., and
tcarranteJ to stand the test f wear. Breast Pins,
Rings, &c., at a reduction.

C C X T L K JI K X :
would call your attention to my beautiful as-

sortment of
GOLD AXD SILVER WATCHES,

at the following verv low prices :

Hunting Verge Watches, warranted. 6.25
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold in

this town at S20, and then reduced to
$14. I will now sell at from $ 1 OAo i 1 1 .50

Hunting Levers from $12 to JlG.OO
Open Faced Cylinders, heretofore sold at

410, I will sell at from it to fc.w
Open Faced Detached....Levers, $10 to $12.00

All icalrJics sola vriii bt tcarraate-.- l to " Jor
turelee months, or exchange! for another of equal
value.

Everybody is invited to call and examine the
stock, as the advertiser is confident that for ex
tent, variety and style it is unrivalled in this
community, while the prices at which it is m- -

fercd are unprecedented low. Goods stud for
CASH only.

VTs Particular attention paid to repairing
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry. Jkc, r.f all kinds, for
which the Cambria County Iron Company s
"scrip" will be taken al par. All work war
rant I.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
supplied with Watches, jewelry, ivc, ai less
thau city prices.

Acguvt 3, 185G.ly.

ltew tin-wa- re j:stablisment.
The undersigned takes this methf d of

;nr,rmmiT ib. ritiypns of KlensbiirT and sur- -

roundhi"" country, that be has commenced
business in this place, in the buuding tcnneriy
occupied by M. S. Ilarr. one door west t f the
Pot Office, where iie intends to carry onnifousi-nes- s

in all its branches. TINWARE of all de-

scriptions kept constantly on ban J. and at pri-

ces to suit the times. Country Merchants can
have orders filled to any amount. By strict at
tention to business he hopes to receive a liberal
share of public patronage. 1LLIX llilLt.

Ebensburg April 28tb, 1856.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
" "i. LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO JtCENTs!

Fifty Dollars a month, and oil expenses ptiid

w wish to engage an active Agent in every
County throughout the United btatesand

Cinadas. to travel and introduce our NbYV
TWENTY DOLLAR DOUBLE THREAD
I OCK- - STITCH SEWING MACHINE. This
I ccehior Machine is just patented, with valuable
i .nrovements. wincn maKe It tne eneapev aim

os iKpular mach?ne in existence, and acknowl- -

lgcd to be unsurpassed fir general utility. A
.mited number of responsible agerds are wanted
jo solicit orders by sample, to whom a salary of
ibO per month and expenses will be paid. . For
conditions aal full particulars address, with.
stamp for return postage.

J. W. I1AUK1S & UO.
No. 13 Shoe i; leather Exchange.

Nov. 9. 1859.-50- -8 w. Boston. Mass.

PHILIP BF.TMEIt. BOBT. J. AXPEnSOS- -

EYMEIt & ANDERSON. Wholesale De vR lers in Foreign Fruits. Nuts, Spices. Con
fectionary, Sugars, Fire Works, &c. COOran- -
ges and Lemons received weekly. No. 39 Wood
street. Opposite the St. Charles Hotel.

Pittsburg, Feb. 17, lS5S:tf

TEFFERSON HOUSE, NEAR W1LMORE
w Station.) Jefferson. Cambria co Ta. Jons

M'Cot, Froj'rielor. ffel7.1S58

f O. O. F. Highland Lodge No -- ri 428 meets every WEDXESDAYa
vening at their Hall on High st., in
the upper stiryof Shoemaker's store

I YOKE WORK OXEN.
L For ala bv

E. UCGIIES.
Jaly 1. 1653.

Mart, State, )fags, fo.

for sale in hbensburg. enmdotic" of 23 diffci- -
I

pper
r de

m
j

j

M:W AREtlVAL.
AT TKK

JOIIASTOWiV .1I1IIBLE WORKS.
to

I he undersigned legs leave to iufirm the citi- - i ii,
9l.ns "n! I bna and adjoining counties fvthat be has iu.--t received a fresh stock I

the finest ITALIAN ar.d oilier Mar-fiitl- l

l.l, i.:.. i .ki: 1 i.,- - litL-i-
uicb. ins riMunauiiifui on r ransiin i, iij
street. Johi.stown. MOX CM KXTS.

U M li . M A. 1 U It A K for
.STONES. TABLE & BUREAU TOI"S.
manfuactured tif the most beautiful and linet
quality of Foreign and Domestic Mable, always

hand and made to order as cheap as they can
purchased in the city, 'without the addition
carriage.
GRINDSTONES of various grits and sires,

suitable for Farmers and Mechanics, sold either
by wholesale or retail.

Prompt attention paid to orders from a dis-
tance, and work delivered wherever de.-ire-d. He
invites the public to call and exandns bis stock,

he feels satisfied be can sell cheap.
For the convenience of persons residing in the

cast and North of the county, specimens my be
seen and orders left with George Uuntlev. at hi
Tinware Establishment in Ebensburg.

JOHN PARKE.
Johnstown, June 15, l85fdy. I

!

REMOVAL!
C o A C II 3IAMTACTOBY.
fTUIE hubctiler would respectfully inform
JL the citizens of Eleuburg and surrounding

country that he has removed his shop from the
old stand t; the shop lately occupied by J lm
Evans (Carpent r.) where he is prepared to do
all kinds of work in bis line of business at short
notice aud on reasonable terms, and he hopes by
using but the very beat material and employing
but the best workmen to merit a full fehare of
public patronage. Persons wishing bargains in
purchasing a Carriage will do well by calling at
this crtablishnifut. He is prepared to manufac-
ture the following kinds of vehiclts. viz:
U l;tiijlf.r. ol oiliercnt qnr.htics aud prices;
BAROUCHES. CH AUIOTEES. one and two
horse ROCK A WAYS, cl.e quarter, eliptic and

ng COACHES, second hand work of differ-
ent kinds, $-- making a variety that will mit
all tastes and all purses. REPAIRING done
with neatness add dispatch.

; WM. BARNES.
Ebemburg, April 27. 185-9-23-t- f

IBENSBURG FOUNDRY HAYING pur
rntirc nt4Krk and fixtures of the

Ebcnsburg Foundry, the subscriber is prepared
(o furnish farmers and others with
Ploughs, I'longli I'oIntM, Stoves.Iron, Tlirexlilu? 3i:tcIiincN,
and castings of any kind that may be needed in
the connnuuiiy.

Bv strict attention to the business of the con
cern, he hope to merit, and trusts he will receive

liberal patronagefrom thosein want of article
in his line.

All business done at the Foundry.
EDWARD GLAD'S.

March 22. 'o.-- tf.

7 ILLIAM CARR & CO.. WHOLESALE
Grocers. Importers, and Dealers in For

eign aud Domestic LIQUORS, Old Monongahela
and Rectified Whiskey, No. 329 Commercial
Row. Liberty street, PITTSBURG. Pa.

SUNDUlhS 5C0 Ubls double Ke-line- lus--
key. 137 Bbls Old Monongahela Rye Whisky.
Par. (verv choice ) 60 Hhds N. O. Sugar, .0
BblsN. O. Molasses."" With a senerai assort
ment of Groceries, also Bacon. Flour. Lard,
lron& Nails &c, all of which will be sold at low
prices for cash. WM. CARR & CO.

February 17, ISSS.tf

W. TODD, WITH CONRAD &GEORGE Importers aud Wholesale Deal
ers in Hardware, Cutlery, &c. No. 255 Market
Street, Philadelphia. Keep constantly on hand
the genuine Timothy Slack's Augers.W. Mann's
Btatty's and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad Jt
Walton's superior polished Steel Shovels. Darling
& Waldron's Grass and Cradling-Scythe- s, Com-
mon andPatcat Scythe Snaths. Patent Clothes
Pins, &-c-.. &c, which they offer foi sale i n reas
onable terms, to country dealers only

Janutry25, 1803.

OHN H. ALLEN - CO., NOS. 2-- 4J Chestnut Street, (snth side, Water,)
PHILADELPHIA. (Tan Olsot Wcod-wau- e

HorsE, in the Citi .) and
Wholesale dealers in Patent Machine made
BROOMS, Patent Grooved- - CEDAR-WAR- E.

trarranied not to shrink, WOOD WILLOW
WARE. CORDS. BRUSHES. Ac, of all descrip-
tions. Please call and examine our stock,

j March 4,1 57. ly.

J. c. soo,
Attorney at Law, Ebtmliatg, I'a,

ICE IN COLONADE ROW.QbT Nov. 11. 1857:1. t

LUMBER.
PINE TOPLAIi CHERRY AND ASH"

bought and sold by
E. nuoiiEs.

JanWth HS9.tr.

First Arrival
i
f

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS. I;
The subscriber, travisg just returned foe, I .

city, is now opening one of the bt fcift.J I '
etock of . 1 1

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS I

ever brought to this market, and which he
svll very cheap for Cash.' Ills stock ocni,t,
part cf the luflowing crticlcs, vli r ""I

I CIIALUES, DE LAIKES. f
LR1LLIANTS, C0CUEGS. t .

PEIXTS Or ALL KiXrS '
AD PJCHESTCOLOXS;

which for beauty cannot be surpassed in tU, t.t X!
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, i.

LADIES' SIIOI-- S. DRUGS and PEEFTMlIir
all of which he will sell very cheap.

tie invitea ine ciuzsls ol Lbetsbcr v
anl the surrounding countrv to E:v I. '
jiim a can iti Te pnrctiasing lsrmLt

as l.e is wtUriel be ran eil gco-- i t j thca ttuyf
cheaper Chap tncy csn be bougLt at acv oj.c r.
store in town..

John Bodgers, Jr.
Ebenburg. April 20, lfci?:tf.

UXLO IIOISC, ULeBsbur. To.
JOHN A BLAIR, Pnoanrrm.

Al50, in connection, BLAIR &-- Co'sBiCES,-wil- l

leave the Union House fcr Wii:n.or Su
tin in time to take the EaU-r.- i i r Westtrc train
Every accomo!rti on u l I!oried to tti
pas."i:g"r confr.blle. sr

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
O COPPER A SHEET-IRO- N WARE

and others in want of TIN, COr-PERO- K

SHEirr-IRO- N WARE arc i- - A
invited to call and eiaaiLril

v stock, got up exprtsaly fer tLefali
rade. It is the largest aud best a&OTltt:crit to l
ouud West of the mountains, made in a upriji
manner and of the very bett mat rials. Ilariti
adapted all the iiuj rovt-rneu- t of the time iatLc
tnule, in machinery aud material, I am prepartb

complete successfully w ith city lutuuftrturtn,
tirict and teims.

Or'lers ftni one dollar to five liUtcrfcd dwllsr

wtrtlb, promptly fillel, the wares carefully pscVn!
and guarant td not to leak.

Out trial fniu merchants who bvenot daC:
with me berct-ift-r- e is reauet-tc.J- . At lcBt temi

a 1 nrr List. .4. -

Thankful for past I respectfully tcZuX

their continuance. AdJrrta
F. W. HAY.

Johnstown, county, i'a
Oct. 21, 1857. 50tf

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.

Bo A
i

PHILADELPHIA.
'V'Jrut Jnstitutifn etioUirhtd
Lnduictntnt, fr htlirj tmpl

Dittretted, atHictcd ttLk
irulcut and Ejfidcititc D.tf

THE HOWARD AS-SOCI- ION, in '
aful dftructi-t- of !ium ;u life cached si"--i
diseases, rl dirted C'iii

Surircm. iiyiavarv th t"
moiit of ihli class i:f ilics. in all iLir fwr:L,

fk-- t

11

ly g
the of tit

rk Jt

b
ago

in? oitD
"

t
niul U nve MI.DIUAL. AUV Wit r
Will M I'Ui I t C 4 It I m I i IH?V I L't4Vj - v

condition, (ge. occupation, of life.-4.C.- 1

and in extreme jKverty. to YYKSlSti
MEDACINES FRKE OF CHARGE.

The direct'-r- s of the Association, in tl.tir
al Report pres the bigbtst atis faction itt
thesuvces-- . ha attended the of tbt
Surgeons in the cure i.f SpeiAtorrora. FeakJ tea in
Wwk:fss, Gon..rrl..H-a- . Gleets Sypbili. the

-

of Onanism tT bcif-A- l ur. Diseases tne Ivu

nevs and Bladder. Ac. and coni!nu
the s;.ine idau the cuauing
An admirab'e Report on Sperwatorrloea.

ha

t

s

j

II A

ca

'PT3?

e? j

f tie

pKar

year; thtir rJe
to for

1

babitb jjjig..
ALru- -

Etlet
which labor reaiiv

vicf

'A
..rder

f (t yttr.
or

L.- - .

v
a

t

a

1

f

4
L

liation. or Self-Abus-e, and other difs- - of bi.
Sexual organs, by the Coiiultirg Surgei li. 2 Lw fe.

t riit bv mail "fin a teamed cnvtl..i.) YYXl tx)-O-

CHARGE, on receipt of TWO STAMFS ff1''
postage.

Addrcs. f-- r Rep-- rt or tnatrrer-t-. Dr. J. S!L r0
TIN IKiFGllTON. Artinz Surceji, Hw:!?."!

u, No. 1 South Nlii'.L Stiett, TLIIa :j.ref
diiia. Pa.

Jar. 25. IMS. ly.

F CAMBRIA C0n fcr

3 T Y. The tu'ocriber is prej arirg. fif .t5-- k

cient encouragement be given,) to publish z 1

contain as much infrmatiin as i.: y ttber Cc'f t
ty Map now Pullisl-t- d in Per.t.fylvin:a. Tu
sa;ne to le lith'grapl-cd- , colored acd mounted
tne mot modern "tylcnd workn:fciil:ke mtaiC, t
and de.ivervd to tul ci iters $5 j er eery- - if

WILLIAM CHRISTY
June 30, 1SLS.

ri THE SUBSCRIBER, SUCCESSOR TO G- - h.J?i
1 LLOYD A CO., at Jifi"ersn, refpectfuLTp.

offers to the public, au extensive and well tculi
lecte.1 assort mi-i--t of MiY GOODS. OltOCll-e-- i

fES. Hut. Ctps, lf ts & SWoes. R.ady ifea f
Clotidng. Hr.rdw are. ijiiveiisware. Paints. L'r, CJ t
(i's. and ail the articles usually required flCTft
Fauiit.v Budding, aud Manufactorinc j tarpi fcr '.

A St"-- of Drugs. DycSlnffs, andlAaii'y lifcj
icines. that fir quality and variety is net surpl;
se I, (it equalled iu the countv.) cf g
be will well at the lowest possible prices fcrcs
or Cnntry rroduce. ALSO.. - f

JH

A large amount of Sillier and Tine I .trait ;

nstantly on band, and Bill for Lumber I
order at the shortest possflile notice. I

ROBERT FLISX. 1

Jeffcrscn. May 20, 1657. If. . K i
--

uC
Jolin Jl'Iieag-- . tm

X anufaeturr and .Dealer la all Ellis f Ci-- '
Scuff, Chewia? and Leaf Tobaco. vr i

erySL, Hdllisdaysbttrf, a.
on bind, a" fine and. well ?e'ecti i '

Constantly Spanish, and half Spanish cy3 (. A

at the lowest pissib'e prices. All articles
this establishment are warranted to l.bt j . i
are renreentcd. $

August 8. 1855. lr.
"THE AElV-lORHrK- ."

Now offered for tl.--e purpose cf secr.rir.E --"

widest possible circu?ion a rst-cl- ss

Ynrk weeklv f.,n..!v j aper. eight ltir-- ? p?P

ii;i:5traltd.bc;iut::u!:v printed oa tie
paper. with co:;tr 'nil us and articles, slf

rneo:oto. Ie, ic. by Warft
v:ng. oncfeBo-v- , ISnlwofcTti-nysf-B- , W. Gi
o: n;..i-r- B MrK.-SLrt-r.me-

y. hk"V
PetVr Parlev. Hawthorne, Alice Cirry anJ i- -
ers. The Weekly - NEW--a ORJvLli (pn
-- 1 nori..r in1nrAtion othe NW -'

loiter.) is offered at ordy ONE DOLLAR rf
- I A tfttV,f irA nil L.U1 Mkl

if

Fuiton street, N. Y. Speclcen copk
Sce-ttam- p. fmir.lf53

51. D. 3IAGCIIAX -- IAttorney at Law, Kr'FFICF. No. 2. "C&lonnaieo Court Hon sr. -
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